Attributes and Competencies of a Central Square Learner

Effective Communicator and Collaborator
- **Central Square Learner will be able to:**
  o Communicate effectively
  o Be an active listener
  o Accept feedback
  o Have a growth mindset
  o Resolve conflicts
  o Be a team player
  o Be well-organized
  o Be able to learn and work in an interconnected digital world
  o Be a confident decision maker

Innovative and Critical Thinker
- **Central Square Learner will be able to:**
  o Solve problems
  o Take risks
  o Use their resources to construct knowledge
  o Assess and analyze information
  o Reflect on their actions
  o Self-manage
  o Be innovative and creative
  o Ask higher level questions
  o Leverage technology to improve practices

Emotionally Intelligent
- **Central Square Learner will be able to demonstrate:**
  o Strength of character
  o Grit/perseverance
  o Adaptability
  o Self-awareness
  o Empathy
  o Physical and emotional balance
  o Inquisitiveness
  o Resilience
  o Respectfulness

Contributing Citizen
- **Central Square Learner will be able to demonstrate that they are:**
  o Ethical
  o Informed
  o Productive
  o Culturally aware
  o Civic minded
  o Fiscally informed/responsible
  o Accountable for their actions